


GET TESTED
for  HIV,  at  BESTD  Clinic.  It's  free
and  it's  fast. with  no  names  and  no
needles.  We also provide free STD
testing    exams.    and    treatment.
Staffed   totally   by   volunteers   and
supported by donations, BESTD has
been    doing   HIV   outreach    since
1987.  We're open:

Mondays^  `6   PMno:30   PM:   Free
HIV & ST estln8

pMng:3o pM: All of th
above plus STD exams & treatme

Some   services   only   available
men; see our web Site for details.

Brady East STD Clinic
I 240  E Brady St..
Milwaukee,Wl 53202
4 14-272-2 144

www.bestd.org



OPEN WIDE! ARCW'S SECOND DENTAL CLINIC SET TO DEBUT`State Of The Art" Facility Reflects Agency's Greater Expansion Into Health Services
By Mike Fitzparfuk

Green Bay - Ch Jan\rary 2. 2Or7 it was unfin-
ished space used for stomg copy paper. computer
parts and condoms. Ten weeks and a quarter mil-
]ion  dollars  later it  has  become  what  cme  dentist
visiting the new facility called `.stra]ght out or 77re
JeSoms." ARCW's  seoc)nd dental  clime  will  open
for business on Apnl 24. much to the relief Of hun-
dreds of those living with lilv and AIDS in greater
Wisconsin.   They  have  faced   somet]mes   insur-
mountable rinancial, medical and geographic ban-
ers in the quest to obtain the dental care needed to
maintain a robust level of health for the]r already-
compromised immune systems`

Dental  care  for  low  and  even  some  middle-
income  Wisconsin  residents  already  had  reached
near-cnsislevels.aractalludedtobyGovemorJim
Doyle in his March 22 announcement of over S12
million dollars to provide increased access to cowl-

prehensive dental care in the state` For those living
wi th mv, lack of dental care can be I ife shonening.

"Ii]V disease can manfest itself in several ways

including thlush, walts, and gum disease." ARCW
Dental   Director   Steve   Debbink   told   Owcsf.
"Addit]onal  complications may anse as a result Of

elther IH V disease or as a side effect of medication
used to Combat the virils. Additionally. people liv-
ing with mv have often gone without profession-
al dental car for long penods Of time... the liental
ainic  is  in  a  position  to  alleviate  the  negative
effects  lilv  irfeet]on  has  in  the  mouth  and  help
EIIV-positive people live long and healthy lives...

In his March amouncement lfoyle named ARCW
a recipient Of a se49.800 Wisconsin PepaTtment Of
Health  and  Falnily  Sen7ices  Oral  Health  Aaess
Grant to increase its capacity to provide dental care
to pedye living  with IHV  acius8  Wisorisin.  The
agency was one Of only seven organizations awl-
ed fundmg from a pool of thirty-nine aptlicants.

\Vlth the ald]tional funding ARCW will be able to
Increase the number of patents roceiving dental care
though  the ARCW  Medical  Center's  M]waukee
and Green Bay dental clinies by 25%, fruni I,069 in
20as to  1336 patents  The Mlwaukee clinic cur-
Iendy adds new pahents at a rate of 22 cach month
The Green Bay clinic is expected to serve about 200

paoents by the end Of this year
AFtcw used the state Dm=S  grant to complete the

constnledon of Green Bay climc and to retlace outdat-
ed dental quuipment in the Mlwaukee c]in]c` A $2 mil-

lior] five-year federal liealth Resoinces and Resources
Admnistralon  grant  announced  last  Sepeha  had
initialJy made the Green Bay clinic pessible,

with the Green Bay site, ARCW cononues to nJn
the only mv specialty dental climcs in Wisconsln.
The dental program has been designated a Spenal
Ftoject  Of  Nanoual   Significance,  ARCW.s  rifth
program to receive sueh notice.

Debbink,  who  recently  was  honored  by  the
Marquette Umversity Schcol Of dentistry in recog-
nition  of nearly  a decade Of dedicated  Service  to
ARCW's patients, reflected on the changes he has
seen   over   that   time   to   people   livtng   with
HIV/AIDS.  "People  with  H]V  ae  living  longer
than  they did  at the beginning of my career," he
said. `This has lead to mcme oppertunities for oral
irfections and for longer peneds of time where the
side effects Of medications can take their toll on the
mouth.  Together, these have crated a demand for
more restorative care for my patients. "

That care will be state Of the art at the Green Bay
site.   All   record-keeping,   from   the   `.paperless"

patent signat`nes to digital I-rays, will be handled
by a system of computers.  Patents will be able to
see exactly what their dentist or hySenist   is  talk-
ing about Inside their mouths via flat screen mo   -

tors  mounted  to the dental  chairs.  The  ploviders
themselves also will  be able to conduct real-time
c>onsultations  with  other  specialists  via  a  closed
intranet netwh

The new clinic's ..bells and whistle§" also serve
to draw attent]on to ARC'W's increased expansion
into the direct provision of health care serviees for
those  livlng  with  HIV/AIDS,  something  only  a
handful or AIDS Service Cnganizations (ASOs) do
mtionwide.  Since its opening in 2001. the ARCW
Medical Center has seen its patent load mushroom
from 44 to 602 patients as of the end Of 2006. a

•  thirteen-fold  increase.  ARCW  is  now  the  largest
provider of IHV-related medical care in the epioerr
ter of the state's AIDS epidemic. Mlwaukee aiid
southeast  Wisconsin.   The   explosion   of   HIV+

patients secking care at the agency has tnggaed a
second major project. an $800.OcO renovation now
underway at ARCW's downto\mi Mi] waukee site.

Just a few year ago ARC'W was not lmo`m as
a health care provider, but rather a partner in  the
total  car of people living with lilv.  ezaas/ asled
ARCW President and CEO Doug Nelson about the
agency's move into health car services. As might
be expected. the new dime \vas on his mmd. "First
let me say that we ae so enthused to be opemng the
new ARCW Dental aimc in Green Bay," he cold
"It is a state Of the art dental clinic and its respond-

ing to a significant need in Green Bay and north-
east Wisconsin for quality dental  care in an IHV
sensi t]ve environment. '.

As to ARCW's unique position among AScts.
Nelson offered an overview.  "Most AIDS Service
Organizalons in the oountry ae knorm for provid-
ing IHV social services," he noted. ``AtARCW, ve
have  hi§torically  provided  ounprchensive  sonal
services   including   fchd   panties,   housing.   rent
assistance,legal assi stance and case management.
Without question. ARCW is one of the few ASOs
in the countr)/ to add the provi sion of health can to
its mission..'

Nelson  sees  logic  in ARCW.s expansion into
health cae` `We've done th]s because as the AIDS
epidemic has evolved this has been the most urgent
need," he said "lf people with IIIV have access to
quality health care, they have a chance for a long
and healthy life.   Without health care, disease plo
gression is almost assured. '.•.At ARCW ve.ve always been about meeting

the needs Of the AIDS ep]denic as it has evolved.'.
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Nelson added.  "So very carefully over the past few
years `ve have built the components of a multidis-
ciplinary  healtl]  care  system  at ARCW:  nedical,
dental  and menth  health  care  services.   And  our
commitment is to make these `rful health care serv-
ices availal]le to au patients, regardless of econom-
ic stanis and their abhity to pay."

Aooordfrig to Nelson, for 2Ov7 ARCW has made a
cormitmem to apend se mfllion deHvering such criti-
cat health care services. "We may be the only ASO in
theco`mtrythathasdonethis-butitismeedngahugr
t[eed in wisconsin and is helping us adhieve the glob-
alITVgoalOf`miversalhealthcalefueveryonewith
II[VandAIDSri8hthereinWiscrmsin."

And `wlral does the fut`ne trold? Nctson is Certain
that in addition to being a leader in HIV prevendon
and social services the agency `h" be "striving to be
a oener of exceuence in HIV health care delivery."
`"ir future also is about our commitment to all of

Wisconsin," Nelson said. Thaking sure that health
care and social support services are available and
that aggressive pTevendon programs permeate the
state.  Opening  the  new ARCW  Dental  Ginic  in
Green Bay is an example of this Commitment."
Tb punctuate his promise, Nelson shared plans for

an    additional    service    coming    to    northeast
Wiisconsin. "Before the  end of 2007 we  also will
provide  mental  health  therapy  in  Green  Bay,  he
said.   We believe in the integration of mental and
physical health services."
Buit how to pry for it all? Nelson told Oz4esf its part

of the overall strategy. "VIle `verk hard to make sure
that the financial equation for suppordng our provi-
sion of health care is sound." he said. "Wle are very
fortunate  to have strong suppolt firm the State of
WiscoDsin through the historic Mike Johnson Life

Care Services Act.  Thanks to Governor Doyle. we
have  been  successful  in  increasing  that  grant  by
25% and we've used all of that increase to sxppon
the ARCW Medical Cfnter." (Etfror's ro&e.. fong-
time  AIDS  actiwist  Johnson  also  has  served  as
owhudsranfdrARCW'sclieats.)

Nelson then listed other key sources of financial
support. "We also have strong sxppor( from the fed-
eral government," he added. "We work hard to cap-
ture  the  appropriate  amolmt  reimb`usement  from
Medicaid, Medicare and pri`/ate ins`mnce compa-
nies.  And we rely very heavfly on the suppert from
our donors - individuals, corporations, foundations
and through ndal evelits.

One such major "special event" is the upcoming
`.Moulin Rouge at Make A Promise," the 2On7 ver-

sion ARCW's long-niming signat`ne dinner, auc-
tion  and  emeftainment.  The  April  21  event  will
offer   an   evening   of   Parisian   "glamour   and
romance"  and  promises  to  lighi  ap  the  Midrrest
Airlines Center, showcasing the spectacular beauty
and maric Of the world's most famous cabaret.
The event annually brings together about a thou-

sand of Wiscousin's philanthropic, medical, polit-
ical,  and  corporate  leaders  to  support ARCW in
the fight against rnv/AIDS. According to ARCW
Development  Director  Dan  Mueller,  this  year's
event promises to be a record-setter, with advance
tickets  already surpassing the  2006 event, which
raised  $149,OcO  to  benefit  the  prevention,  care,
and  treatment  programs  to  people  affected  by
mv/AIDS  throughout  the  state,   regardless  of
their al)ility '0 pay.

However, Mueller points out seats are still avail-
able,  nothg that `tyeople from  au over Wiscousin
are  traveling down  for the  bis  night."  Individual

ticket prices range from $85 to $125. Tables of 10
are also still available.  Individual and group tickets
may be ordered online at: www:arcw.ong. Ciick to
the "Admit One" icon on the Moulin Rouge page.
Also  feel  free  to  contact  event  coordinator  Tad
Gospodarek at 414-225-1598 or Amanda Carry at
414-225-1570  with  any  questions.  Attire  for  the
evening is black tie optional.

The Midwest Airlines Center is Located at 4cO W.
Wlsconsin Avenue on the corner of 4th Street and
Wisconsin  Avenue.  Parking  is  available  in  the
wisconsin  Center  District  parking  stnicture.  The
enmnce is located at 500 W. Wells Street, on the
North   side  of  the   street.  A  limited  amount  Of
metered street parking is also available.

The "Make A Promise" dinner has been around
nearly as long as Nelson himsetry who is nudgivg
t\ro decades  at  the  helm  of the  agency,  a  tenure
practically  unheard  of in  the  field  of ITV/ADS.
Nelson waxed almost  a bit nostalgiv when asked
about looking back at his service to ARCW. AI the
beginning Of the AIDS epidemic we all hoped for a
quick cure which didn'( come," he said. `Then we
all hoped for drug treatment regivens that would
keep  people  with  ITV  alive.    \hle  all  lost  many
friends and loved ones over many years."

However,  things  are  a  lot  brighter  for  those
infected  as  the  epidemic  itself  pushes  30.  "But
now  we  have  the  medical  treatments  that  keep
IHV   patients   alive   and   well,"   Nelson   added
That's why assuring access (o medical care is the
most important thing we can do!"

From the beginning I have  always thought that
ARCW had an obligation to meet the needs of the
apidemicwhereverthalwouldtakeus,"Nelsonsaid."It's why `ve starfed needle exchaligr way back in

diseasehasuniqueneeds.AttheARcllvMedicalCemerihrearededianedtolearning
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1994.   It's why we opened food pantries all around
the  state  in  response  to  inereasing pcrverty  of our
clients and patients. And  surely,  once  the medical
advancement§   were   accomplished   in   the   mid-
ninedes,  and the  need  for health care was preemi-
nent.  I  didn't believe  that ARCW would meet  the
needs Of the epidemic in Wisconsin unless we ended
medical, dental and mental health care services."

Iater, this month, as those living with IHV beSn
laying back and opening wide to receive the best
dental care the 21st Century can offer, provided Dr.
Debbink and other professionals at a clinic made
just for them, Nelson and ARCW wfll be able to
mark off another box on their tordo Hst. But with an
the   inprovements   already   underway   in   the
Milwaukee    and    those    planned    for    greater
Wisconsin, the ongoing additious to agency's clion
caseLoad   from   newly-infected   and   transferred
clients, and finding ways to pay for it all, that list is
far from fulshed.

Edhor's Note: Milce Fitzpetriek, Quest news edi-
tor and author Of this feature is also a  long-ine
AIDS acivist. Mke will niark 23 years in the field
onApril24.HehasirorkedatARCWasabilingual
case manager for nearly 15 Of those years.

World & National News:
NEW HAMPSHIRE

HOUSE PASSES CIVIL
UNIONS BILL

Concord -   [n what la`rmakers called a victory
for falmess and equality, the House voted by a near-
Ly 2-to-1 margin yesterday to endorse creating civil
unions  for  same-sex  couples.  The  243-129  vote

gave  supporters  hope  that  the  bin  will  pass  the
Senate  this  spring   and  be   signed   into  law  by
Governor.  John  Lynch,  to  take  effect  January  1,
2008. That would malte New Hampshire the four(h
state    to   adopt   civil   unions,    after   Vermont,
Connecticut and New Jersey.  Only Massachusetts
allows legal marriage for same-sex couples.

"It  is  definitely  a  historic moment.  I  don't think

anybody  can  deny  that  it's  a  historic  moment,"
openly gay  Representative  David Pierce  said  fol-
lowing the vote.  Pierce, who  spoke in support of
the bill on the I]ouse floor, said he was pleased by
the   114-vote   margin   and   the   presence   of   27
Republicans in the majority. "Meet people thought
it was just the right thing to do," he said.

The  bill  passed  by  the  House  would  establish
same-sex civil uTLions with the same .tights, respon-
sfoilities and obl]gatious" as heterosexual marriage,

differing in name only. Some opponents argued that
it would harm traditional marriage or thgger a law-
suit that might force the state to create full marriage
for same-sex couples. Others said the bin was "dis-
criminatory" because  it `hrould create apecial  rights
for unmarried samersex couples that would liot be
available to other adults who want to live together
and share legal benefits, such as ffiends or sit)lings -
a position the House Republican office reiterated in
a statement after the vote.

Suppollers  of civil  unions  called  those  moves
attempts  to  delay or distract lawmakers  from  the
main issue: whether to extend the nearly 400 legal
rights of marnage to gay and lesbian couples who
have been denied them until now.

Though the outcome seemed inevitable on April
5, the debate and vote were part of a dramatic shift
by   the   New   Hampshire   Legislature   over   two
decades - even over a few years or months. Twenty

years ago, the House voted to ban adoption by gay
and lesbian people, legislation since repealed.

In 2004, lawmakers requnded to the establishment
of samersex  maTnage  in  Massachisetts  by  passing
legislation that blacked the rcoJgnition of any outrof-
state   same-sex   marriage   or  civil  union   in   New
Hampshire - where state lan/ aheady prohfoited same-
sex couples from marrying or forming civil unions.

Supporters of civil  unions   said the judiciary com-
mittee  package represented a comprormse - shoil of
fun marmge - that reflected popular opinion in New
Hampshire.     Representative     Gary     Richardson
summed up the consensus of the majority suppo      g
the bill by saying "I think what our constinents want,
ladies and gendemen. is that people be treated fairly."
Among the states that have passed civil umous or

same-sex marriage, only Connecticut did so w]th-
out being prompted by a judicial decision.

NYC URGES
CIRCuMCISION TO

CUT AIDS RISK
New York - City health officials here are con-

sidering a program to urge circumcision for men at
high risk of AIDS, noting studies that the procedure
can reduce the chances of getting the disease.

The   city   Deparment  of  Health  and   Mental
Hygiene   has   sought   feedback  from   gay   rights
groups   and   community   organizations,   and   it
approached the agency that riins city hospitals and
health clinics about possibly offering the procedure
for free to men without health insurance,  77zc. IV.p..;
york r4mes reported April 5.

In March, U.N. health agencies rcoommended cir-
cumcision for heterosexual men after three studies
in Africa found that the procedure reduced men's
chances of contracthg REV by up to 60%.

Calling New York City "the epicenter of the AIDS
epidemie"     in     the     United     Sfates,     Health
Commissioner Thomas Frieden suggested circ`rmci-
sion could hold preventative promise here,  despite
differences between the two at-risk populahons.

The  studies  conducted  in  Uganda,  Kenya  and
South Africa involved men who said they had sex
with women. In New York, those at highest risk are
men who have sex with men, men who inject drugs
and their sex`ral partners, according to 7We rAmes.
About 65% of all male babies in the United States

are cireumcised, according to the National  Center
for Health Statistics. VIforldwide, about 30% Of men
are, the VIbrld Health Ctrganization estimates.
local An)S activists had mixed feelings about the

circumcision idea. Some doubted that encouraging
cincumcisions would  significantly  decrease  infec-
tion rates, while others suggested the issue needs a
study specific to New York.

"Should  we  proceed  when  we  don't have  hard

data yct on the population here?" longdme AIDS
aclivist and oo-founder of AC'r-UP New York Peter
Staley said. "Cia the other hand, if we wait the three

years  it would  take  to answer that  question,  how
many will be infected in the meantime?"

New York City is also trying to combat sexually
mnsmitted diseases by handing out official city con-
doms. The city reports that they handed out 5 million
condoms in the first month of the campaign.

RIGHTIES WHINE ABOUT
UPCOIVIING GLSEN DAY

OF SILENCE
Washington, DC -  Right-wing activist Linda

Harvey has called on parents to take their children
out of school on this ycar's GI.SEN National Day
of Silence,  the dry  LGBT students and their sup-
porters  draw  awareness  to  homophobia  in  class-
rooms by keeping silent in school. This year's Ihay
Of Silence will be observed on April 18.

`Teenagers   deserve   an  opportunity   to   study

English,  history,  many  and science without being
subjected  to  pro-homosexual  proselytizing  sanc-
tioned  by  school  authorities,"  Harvey  wrote  in  a
call  for  a  boycott  on  NotourKids.com  website.
NctourKids.com  claims  it  is  a "coalition of pro-
family groups that seeks to protect America's youth
from being pressured  to  approve  of homosexual,
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bisexual or transgender behavior."
A snidy released by the Gay, I.esbian and Straight

Education  Network  to  coincide  with  last  ycar's
National Day of Silence, showed that homophobia
is widespread in the nation's schools. Nearly one-
in-five students reported they had been physically
assaulted  because  of their  sexual  orientation  and
over a tenth  because of their gender expression.
Threequarters of students surveyed said that over

the past year they heard derogatory remarks such as
`Taggot"  or "dyke"  frequently or often  at  school,

and nearly nine out of ten  repor(ed hearing "that's
so  gay"  or `tyou're  so  gay"  -  meaning  stupid  or
worthless - frequently or often.
The study also showed that bullying has had a neg-

athre inpact on leaning. LGBT students were five
tines more likely to rxport having skipped school
in the last month because of safety concerns than
the general population of students. Over 6,000 per-
ticipants are expected to be silent on April 18.

IVIICHIGAN  HOUSE
PASSES ANTl-

BULLYING BILL
I nndng  -Buoyed  by  parents,  students  and

advocates,  the  Michigan  House  approved  legisla-
tion March 28 that would require Michigan schools
to adopt anti-bullying and harassment policies. The
bills, backed by Governor. Jennifer Granliolm, now
head  to  the  state's  Republicancontrolled  Senate.
hawmakers, mostly Democrats, have been pushing
for changes to state law the past few years.

Conservatives opposed the LeSslation because it
would apecifically protect students who are being
bullied because of their sexual orientation in addi-
lion   to   race,   height,   weight,   religion,   anastry,

national origin, sex and other characteristics.
Gory  Glenr]  president  of  the  Americal]  Fauly

Association  of  Michigan  predictable   o|peed   the
measine. `Homosexual activists are using ledtimate
coneem for student srtyr as a TTQjan Horse to sneak
their special rights agenda fro law," Glen clained.
But supporters of the legislation - including schcol

groups and social workers - said  their intent is to
protect all children from bullying and harassment.
The   bill   is   named   af(er  Matt   EPLing,   an   East
lansing studem who ldlled himself in 2002 afleT ahalNg]in6dfroEAV|l§GAV

Ij)ndon - Impending elections in the Afican
state  of Nigeria could  mean that  a draconian law
banning   gay   lifestyles   may   not   become   Law.
NIgerians will vote on April 21 for a new President
and elect both houses of the National Assembly.

The  Same  Sex  Marriage  (Prohibition)  Bill was
debated   on   the   March   22,   but   because   the
Assembly is now out of session, it is hoped the bin
will die. The proposed law called for inprisorment
for any person who "goes through the ceremony of
marriage with a person of the  sane sex,"  anyone
who helps them and any gay clubs or organizations.

However,   the   Bri(ish   gay   Christian   group
Changing Attitude Nigeria (CAN) is cautious about
declaring the leSslation dead.  `What we are hear-
ing from CAN members in Anglican congregations
in Nigeria is that the church leaders have been feel-
ing big pressure on them and some are very angry
because they expected the bill to be voted on prior
to  the  end  Of this  session,"  CAN Director  Davis
Mac-Iyalla said in a fomal statement.

`There   are   also   nimours   that   money   has

exchanged hands, American money, and yet it has
not proved easy for the Anglican Church leaders to

push the bill through the House of Representatives.
Corruption  remaius  widespread  at  every  level  of
Nigerian society," the statement condnued.
While a new Nigerian parliament could revive the

bill, the newly-elected legislators will have a string
of election promises that likely will take priority in
the new legislative session.

GRANDPA CHENEY:``IT'S A BOY"
Washington. DC - Mary

Cheney   will   be   having  a
boy.     Her     father,     Vice
President     Dick     Cheny,
revealed  the  gender  of  his
futue  grandchild  April  4
during   an   interview   with
ABC News Radio.

"I'm delighted I'm  about

to be  a grandparent for the
sixth   time,"   Cheney   said.
"I'm lcokmg folwnd to the

aTTival Of a new grandson." Cheney confirmed that
the baby  is  due  next month, will be the  first child
for  Mary  and  parmer  Heather Pee,  and  the  third

grandson for the Cheneys.
However, Cheney dodged the question about the

same-sex family 's legal standing. "I think each state
ought to have the capacity to decide how they want
to  handle  those  issues,"  the  Vice  President  said.
"And  I  obviously  think it's  important for us as  a

society  to  be  tolerant  and  respectful  of whatever
alTangements people enter into."
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wEB[SAvvv TRicr(STER TUFtNS MccAiN pRo-CAT
Scatde - Republican prca-

dendal  hopeful fohn Mccain
came  out  in  8uppert  of  gay
marriage   cm   his   Myspace
webstte  March  27  -  at  least
until his campaign staff found
Out.

It  only  tcok  his  crmprgn
and hour to discover and cor-
rect a salrical message from a
Seattle  lnternet  entrepreneur
on     Mccain's     page     on
Myspace.com, the social net-
worfung site that has beocme
popular with polittcians seek-
ing     support     among     the
Trat]on's younger voter demcL

graph,es.
Mke Ifavidson didn't hack

his way into Republican ples-
idential       candidate      John

linking. The joke message in
th]s     image     claimed     the
Arizona     Republican     had
reversed his previous pesitien
and  vas endorsing  gay mar-
riage,  "particulaly  marriage
between passionate females. "

Ifavidson said he's got noth-
ing against Mccain as a can-
didate.   He   pulled   off   the
prank to slap the campaign's
whst over a breach of internet
et,quette.

Because   web   designer
Ifavidson didn.t like the looks
of the basic Myspace layout,
he rcoently designed a ..more
tasteful" fofTnat and offered it
rTee  to  all  on  his  mikeindus-
hes.com  b]og.  asking  users
credit him for the design.  He

Mccain's Myspace page:  He merely changed an      also  provided   sample  gTaph]cs  to  illustrate  the
image on his own site to which Mcca]n's site ves      kinds of images that users of the code could incor-

porate into their Myspaoe pages, while requesting
that users supply their own images.

Houever,  the  MCQin campaign  did not credit
him. Worse yet, instead of ocming up with its own
formatforalistoflinksandcontacts,thecampaign
simply  linked   to   the  list   on   lfavidson's   own
Myspaoe  page.  As a result,  every time someone
visited  Mccain  on  Myspace,  the  page  reached
across the whd wide web to Davidson's comput-
er  and  pulled  in  his  list.   soakmg  `p  some  Of
Iravidson.s  transmission  capacity  and  petent]al]y
slowing his own access to the intemel

After Davidson realized what the Mccain cam-
paign had done. he devised his trick by cma  ng the
rictitious  gay-manage message graphic.  As  long
as Mccaln.s Myspace page linked to the image,
the  salute  to  passionate  females  showed  xp  on
Mcchin.s page.

"It seems like everybody's taking it w]th pretty

good   humor,"   Davidson   to   the   Sca#de   Posf-
/ii&g/4.genceraltertheblogentryhewroteaboutthe
"immaculate hack" spread across the blogospheTe. .

How did the candidate react to the tick? Mccain
campaigri stafTds would not comment publicly.

PRIDEFEST 2cO7 ENTERTAINIVIENT
LINE-UP I)RAWS WOWS

MDwaukee - Calling it one the the top gay pr]de entertaiirment
line-ups in the Umted States, organizers have announced the hcad-
liners for the 20(h Anniversary edition of FhdeFesl

Comedian Kathy Griffin will top the emellainment bill kicking
off this year.s festival on the Ml]er Ilte Main Stage Friday, June
8.  Opening  acts  for  the  chow  include  international   danoeLpcyp
superstarCbscadaanddragdivasHeddaLetdroeandMssFcozie`
The Eiday show steps off one of the best prde enteTtairrment liner

ups in the narioli, FhdeFest representative Earl Williams told Ozaerf.
Also set to healljne ae  Cinmy-  legend Chaka  Ethan  and  leg-
endary  rocker  Jcrm  Jett  and  the  Blackhearts     for  FhdeFest's
Sannday and Sunday showrs, Tespecavely. FhideFtst organizHs will
announce more than 40 additional acts over the next several weeks.

Kathy Grifrm is cuTently in the public eye for her Emmy-non-
inated `rork on the Bravo reality show, Arty Zj/c oM Abe D-Zjf r. The

music charts around the country.   Both songs, along with her massive club hit
"Miracle... ale on Cascada's detut CD Ever)wh7ze We roach reeendy released

Kathy Grlffen
& Cascada

third  season Of My LAfe on the D-list will  begin June 5, just in    a;ut
t]me for PndeFest. and Grilrin will also have a ocmedy special ori
Bravo the same week.
However. Griffin may probably be best lmown for her four years

as   Brooke   Shield's   aoerbic   colleague   on   the   NBC   sitcom,
Sndde»fy  Swcz7z.   She  has  also  been  a  three-time  host  of  77ae
Bz.ALboand  ^4!t57'c Awards  and  had  many  scene-stealing  appear-
ances an Seirf eu (as ]elTy`s tchl, Sally Weaver). ER, The X-Fiha.
Thc' Sz.iapsour and in the Eminem video, `The Real  Slim Shady..'

Cascada burst onto the pop music scene in 20as with one of the
biggest songs of the year, "Evelirtime We Touch. "  The song was

just cerdried plannum  (I,OcO.000 sales). the first modem dance
track to achieve that honor   Cascada's newest single, a cover o
Savage  Garden.s  `Truly  Madly  Deeply,.'  is  rising  fast  on  new

in the Umted States.
Hedda Lfttuoe. the six-time Drag Queen Of the Year Award-win-

ner (fzx magazine). has received national acclaim for her prised
characters, startling sat]re and onctnal music.  She lures you audi-
ences into the funniest soenanos on stage with her ultrarcandid,
shimmenng  wit.  Her  film  appearances  include  F4a.4Jlers  with
Robert DeNiro. 7lhe Zock with Carol AJt. and roe 14®»g Too with
Pathck Swayze and Wesley Snipes.

Miss foozie is cunently celebrathg  10 years as Clncago 's ravonte
drag personality.  She is known throughout the Windy City for bnght-
enmg up the social scene with her big smile, wan hugs, happy chant
-.Heuo nneapple!'', and her lovlng heat    gger than her hair  Miss
Ffrozie recently made guest appearances in the 2005 independent rilm
Bows.er  Makes a  Mche and 2ENl.s Father  Kr.ows`  She.s 8i regwhl

guest on Chicago Public Radio and CAN-TV.
GraJrmy-wirmer Chaka Khan will top an all-star Sat`nday line-

xp at this year.s festival.  Shanng the stage with the chart-topping
Khan will  be dance music favontes the Bennassi BIus.  feafur]ng
Dhany and the "divahcious'' Queen Of Gay Soul Sade Pendarvis.
Hosting the evemngs show will be New Ychc Gty's top 20as drag
doll Peppemint. Milwaukee R&B station Jammin' 98.3 will Ofri-
cially welcome Khan and company June 9.
From the moment she burst onto the music scene in the ealy 70s,

Chaka Khan's powhul voice, show-stopping stage pesence and
style created a standard that set her apart hem any ringer befae or
after her. Nearly 35 years later, Chaka is a legendary music icon
whose  influence has  Impacted  whole  generat]ons  Of  h]t-making
Contemporary  artists.  Her storming  catalogiie Of hits  both  at  the
center of the band Rufus and as a solo artist includes  .Tell  Me

ERE`L4GELcgz§Muvlcws§opRsslen          VA54sO
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Sontething  Good,"  "Sveet  Thing."  "Evchasting
Love,"  "Air.t Nchctry,"  ltrmngh  de  Fin" 'T'm
EverywcmarrandthesrmgthatrmdechakaREana
householdnamethewhdover.1feelFirYarwht-
tobylaig-tilneadmiprandffiend,Prince.

Chah ftyan has just made Earth. Wind & Fire.8
70's  smash "Shining  Star" her own  as  well.  The
Fthaniedoistheleadpffhitfromthejust-released.
multi-atist   EWF   tnbute  CD   /»terprefetious..
Celebtaing The lrfusic Of Earth, VVlnd & Fire.

Eighies chart-topping rocker Joan Jett will head-
Iineanall-8tarSundayLine-Lpofdistaffsingersand
comedians  at  this  year's  FhdeFest.  hence  diva
Nicki Frerich WANE winner and long time festival
favorite  Ronnie  Nyles.   and   comedierme  Vickie
Shaw ae also scheduled to appear on june 10.

Few  artists  boast  a  wider  appeal  than  Joan Jell
Beloved  ty  punks,   indie  rockers,   pop  lovers,  riot

gums,  metal heads,  classic lockers, rad]cals and con-

Chal<a Khan
a Joan Jet

servatives, she is considered ty many to be a genuine icofl and an influendal, hai]-
blazing musician going hack to when she helped break down rock's gender ban-
ers and helped pioneer punk music with her teenage bard The Runaunys. In addi-
tion to her two decades Of hits, she currently hosts "Joan Jett's Radio Revolution"
on Ilttle Steven's Sinus Satellite Radio's Underground Gunge.

Jett is best lmown for the whdwide hit. `1 I/]ve Rack N. Roll.'' That song
spent eight veeks at #1  and spumed  10 milLion sales of her IJ' by the same
name. It has been considered so influent]al  (hat the Nalonal Endo\iment for
the Arts declaed it one of the tap loo songs of the 20th Century. Jet( also has
had a stnng of other hits. ineluding "Bad Reputalon," "Crimson and dover."
"I  Hate Myself for I|)ving You." `fro You Want To Toueh Me (Oh Ychh)."
"LIghtOfDay,"..LjedeLiar."and`.LovelsAllAround..'Inadditiontohernine

Top 40 singles. Jett has also sccned eight gold and platinum alb`ms.
Sharing the main stage with Jett will be long-time PndeF€st favor]te Romie

Nyles and  the Khach Band  The  Milveukee-based  rocker   rcoent]y walked
array with an amload of anrards at the 2007 WAMs.

In a festival rirst. Nicld French will headline a Sunday aftemou] `tea dance"
at   PhdeFest.a  dance paviliofL  Her 90's  chart topper Total  Eclipee  Of the
Heat" has long been a gay club classic.

Also scheduled on Sunday is the ..Southern-fried''comedy or Vickie Shaw.
CThcago aea comedienne Shaw already has a ledon Of Wisoonein fans, hav-
ing  appeaed  at  festivals  and  in concerts  and  at  comedy  clubs  throughout
WisconriiL Chidnally from Texas and a goer Baptist mom before she discov -
ered her both her true sexual nanne and her givt for comedy, Vickie has per-
formed in almcet every state in the US over the last five years and has heed-
lined  in  various  venues  including:   Mich]gan  Womyn's  Fest]val.  Nalonal
Wonen.s Music Fedva]. Monterrey Beach Women's Fe§tival ; and the Ihinah
& LJna Shore Golf Tournament in Southern Ca]]fomja

PlideFest  wtll  be  held  June  8,  9  and  ltd  at  Maier  Festival  Fbric  on
Mlwaukee.s lakefronl  More informanon is available at wwrwpndefestocm.

qREBEFEBTPBRPDUECEu2.OboE7
Mil`rauliee - PrideFest has announced that the 2007 Pnde Guide will be

published by Ozcefr, Wisconsin`s bi-weekly statewide LGBT ne©ag     ne.
The family-friendly Guide will  be the most complete souroe Of information
about PrideFest and will hit the strects throughout the Mdwest in the veeks
leading up to the fedval.

"Ozcesl has been providing I.GET news ooverage to the region for 14 years,

and we are happy to parther with them to produce the 2On7 Pride Guide. " and
Paul WilHams. FhideF€st Cbmmunicahons nrector.
The 2007 Ehde Guide is the ofricial publication Of mdeFest and will once
agan have the`1argest pnnt run Of any lJ3BT publication in Wisconsili   Ad
rates will be affordable tD aooonmodate a wide range Of businesses and crgan-
izations.    To reserve al  space in the Guide.  Contact Mark Mantioci  at edi-
tor@quest-online.com or 1 un578-3785.

PrideFest    cks off gay pride month June 8, 9 & loth with one Of the nalon's
best pride enterfunment lineups.    Ileadliners  on  the  Mller Lite  ^fain  Stage
iirdude canedian Kathy Grifrin, Chaka Khan. Joan Jett and the Blackhearts and
Chscada.  Over 50 additional performers will be amchmced in ocming weeks.

More infinalon i8 availal]le at www.priderest.com.

FORCE CONFERENCE DRAWS RAVES
By li}ree Cock-Danids

(Editor'sNote:Theron-s#hiT#-us%£cowhnedinthefouowing
art.cle Tifects fret another Of the tmns comrmodty's clulLeneto crape gendr-
irormatrve lan8uLLge to accurately express their persond journeys.)         -

hThtLkee - Nedy_500 people from-around the ocqutry converged in
Mil`muikee Mach 29 - April  1  for "FORGE finrd 2007." Wisconsin's
langest{vergathermgOftransgenderapdsOFIA(SigivficaitOthes.Frier-ds.
Family.   and   Allies)   people,   and   the   first   national   FI`M   (female.OcL
male)/SOFIA conference held anywhe[e outmde Of the east or vest coast.

roRGE Fbrurard 2On7 included liine fullrday `Tnteirives," more than 2r Ire
days' \hwh or plenary keynote speeches and enteftainment. a film  festival,
authors' readings, a vendor hall, a dance, and nearly 90 planned and "pfaposeL
it-on-the-spot" workshops and caucuses.

The conference prov]ded pardcipants with indepth oaining on issues rang-
ingfrolngenderident]tyfolmahontoII[Vandsaldrsexpracticesamongtrans-
people to working with hang sufvivors Of violence.  Keynote speakers aricLL
laced connedous between -gender identity and race. disability, male Fivilege.
sexuality. and other issues. `nging attendees to listen and lean frcm the com-
munity.8 o`rm diversity.   ^fany attendees tcok
the ad`rice to heart `.Great conversalons about
difricult topies'' was one or the best aspe>cts of
the conference. one attendee salt '

According to feedback obfuned  by confer
encf  organizers.  armdees  jn  general  raved
about the ex       ence, focusing particularly on
the even(.s caiing, inclusive, and empowenng
approach.   "(I an taking hone rTom the con-
ference)  a greater sense of my connection  to
the broader trams Community and the power of
who I am in my daily life." one attendee wrote.

"An arifude of gratitude," was what another

partlcipant said ze was taking home with hir.
Another blogged that `.I have heard fran more
than a doz)en difrerent people that the confer-
ence was the best they have ever at(ended - and
these are not cas-y to please people! "

Among   other -evaluton   comments:
"extremely inclusive - more so than any con-

ference I  have been to;" "fantastic speakers;'.
and "overall. one Of the best Community pre-
sented and produced confe]enoes that I 've ever
attendedr

The 13-year-old MlwaukeeLbased transgen-
der organization FORGE also had made special efrorts to encourage pardcipa-
tion  hy lonl  I.GET and maiusoram  groups.  SAGE/Mlveilkee.  Fxpject Q.
PFIAG-Mlwaukee.  SIJEBA  (a  MlwaukeeLbased  male+tofchale  group).
and the 16th Stoet Sixteenth Street Cbmmunity Health Cemer IHV program
sponsored recep  ous Qn Sat`nday,  SAGEQ`4ilwaukee volumeas also stafTed
the conference's hoaptality suite throughout the veekend
According to conference organizers. the partnerships sdengthened awareness
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of how  similar  trams  and  gender  issues  are  to
other work  and  issues with which  community
members  are  grappling.  "I  can't  tell  you  ade-

q`rateLy howl much we appreciated being part of
this event ...., " one volunteer said. "If I 'd had any
idea how inspiring it would be I'd have planned
to be at more Of it.  Wow!  Totally fal]ulous!"

The  conference also impacted the  staff at the
Four Points Sheraton - Airport, where the event
was   held.   Staff   repeatedly   told   organizers
throughout   the   four   days   thal   they   were
impessed not just with the high level of organi-
zation of the conference, but with the fi]endli-
ness and graciousness of its gender- and orienta-
tion-diverse     attendees.          Several     all-day
lntensives   had   been   aimed   specifically   at
strengthening  the   ability  of  Midwest   service

providersandalliestoapprapriatelyaddressgen-
der and sex`ial orientation diversity issues.
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SENA5TFREocYEBBE5EE°RPELEEs
MadisoD - "fllo`hr bees lining the  Mazrmanie

nude  beach  on   the  Wisconsin   RIver  have  been
removed to reduce alleged sexual activity and provide
more  sLin  for  nesting  t`irdes,  according  to  the  state
Department Of Natural Reso`nees.
"Thesewhlowsjustbecameacruisingareaforpeople

loolchgforsexualacfutyoutthere,"SteveColden,the
I.ower Wisconsin State Riverway's property manager,
said March 26 in an interview with 77ee Capcha/ rzme5.
"Mazo," as users of nude beach typically refer to the

anra, is a popular sun bathing spot for naturists Of all
sexual orientations for more than 50 years.

Bob  Morton,  executive  director  of  the  Naturist
Action  Committee,  said  his  Oshkosh-based  group
approved  Of the  DNR's  attempts  to  control  sexual
activity on the beach. "If there is overt sex`ial activity
in public, it jeopardizes the beach," he said. "Naturists
do know the difference between nudity  and sex and
we wish everyone did."

Colden said cutting the willow trees would also help
soft-sheu  and  hard-shell  turtles  which  nest  on  the
beach.  A  DNR  biologist  nofced  a  decrease  in  the
number  of  nesting  turtles  because  the  beach  had
become too shaded by the willows, he said.
A `rooded arcs next to the beach will also be closed to

the public from Apnl  1  to Sept.  15 to prevent sex`ial
activity from movmg there, Colden said.
Ralph Ovadal, a seLfordained "pastor" from Monroe,

and a smlL g]oxp of fouowers stared protesting at the
beach in 1998, after being infomed by a fundamental-
ist DNR employee that gay men and women frequent-
ed the area. Ovadal uras convicted of disorderly con-
duct and fined $1,OcO for harassing a heterosexual sun-
balRT in 20ol .

Ovadal was pleased with the DNR's move, calling
the beach a `ineoca for individuals who have a desire
to parade themselves stark naled on public property
in front of children" Despite the tree removal, how-
ever, no other plans to limit the bcach's use by naked
sun-bathers appear planned by the state agency.

AfiRIu"cCE5YSFgittEDfflR¥s
Milwaukee - During the spring gran cycle of 2007

GeamCityFoundalonhasannounceditsawardsforthe
Spring2Ov7grantcyde.CCFisproudtooffersuppertto
the  following  plograus/organizations  aisted  below/  in
alphabedcal order).
$5000 has been avunded to CenterAdvocatcs to s`rty

the  apganizafron of gay  and  lesbian  Milwaukee  Public
School O\4PS) employees who need health insurance for
their  families  into  an  educatioml  canipaign  to  secure
domestic pamer benefits at NIrs.

A  $2000  grant  has  been  awarded  to  the  lj3chian
AmanceofMetroMivaukeetosupportthecreationOf
apilotlechianwomen'smusicseriestostaninthesum-
mer of 2007. The series will consist of monthly per-
formances  by  lesbian  musicians  in  a  substance-free
ape.   CCF has also awarded $2228 to The Cber
Program to underwhte the ercadon Of a Q-Youth Cable
TV Training  Project  that will  train  IJ3Br youth  the
techniques of basic cable access television produchon

The Cream  City Foundation is currently  solicitmg
applications for funding for groups and programs that
elihance the quality of life for Lest)ian, Gay, Bisexual
and   Transgender   (I.GET)   pcople.   CCF   believes
strongly in the importance of programs and organin-
tious that use funding to strateScally advance the dig-
nity,  worth  and  health  of  every  IJ3FT  person  in



Southeastern  Wiisoonsin  by  achieving  and  impaedng  sustainable
social change. To accomplish this goal in 2007, CCF is prrticularLy
interested in applications that focus on or include a component that
raises pesitive LGBT visfoiLjty in the mainstream community.   For
additioml  specifics  on  the  grant  process,  visit  the  Cream  City
Foundation webstte at:  www.creamcityfoundrtion.o]g or cmtact Maria
Cardenas at: 414-225Jn24

0UTREACH T0 CELEBRATE 25 YEARS OF
GAY EQUALITY IN WISCONSIN

Madison - OutReach will celebrate the 25th Anniversary of the sign-
ing Of the nation's first `gay rights' legislalon with a formal reception on
Fridry, April 13. The event will begiv] at 7 PM at On>rich Gardens, 3330
Atwood Aye.  here.   The  reception will  feature  individuals  who  were
instnimental in the passage of AB 70,  as wen as tbose who had the
responsibility of enforcing the new law.
In addition, mtionally known comedian Vickie Show will perfom.

The event will also feature Live music by Party, Incorporated, hors
d'ce`rvres and a cash bar. Tickets are $30 per person or $50 per pair
and are on sale  at OutReach, 600 Williamson St. Contact the office
by phone at 608-255-8582 for more information.
AssemblyBm70,themtion'sfirstsuccessfullyenactodgryciwhrigivts

legislation, was introduced befole the Wisconsin leSslanne in 1981 by
repREerfutives GaTehbaclL lfopold, Coggs, Ulichay and Eteker, and
signed in hfty 1982 by the Governor lj3e Sherman Dleyfus. The bin
added sexual onentafon to a List of characteristics - such as race, age,
gendei and ethnidty - that may not be used to discriminate in employ-
ment,housingorotherprbLicaccommodation.Thirteenotherstateshave
follo`rod Wisconsin's lead in the last quaver cmtury.

OutReach organizers believe that by hononng and celebrating
the  past,  the  LGBT community  can gain the strength and  sup-
port necessary  to  move  forward  in  the  continuing struggle for
full  equal rights.

LCBT COMMUNITY BREAKFAST SET
Mnwaulce - A community breakfast will be held on Saturday,

Aprfl 14 at the Milwaukee IJ3BI` Community Center, 315 W. Court
St. Doors will open 9 Ah4 with brealrfus{ at 9:30, folloved by dis-
cussion at 10 AM.   community members will dialogue with repTe-
senfatives of PrideFesL the Pride Parade and PFIAG on strategies for
dealing with protests during Pnde. The LGBT Community Breakfast
is brmight to you by the Greater Milwaukee I.csbian, Cky, Bisexual
and Transgender Visioning Project Members, and sponsored by the
Cieam City Foundation's Joseph R Pabst lfiBr lnfrastnicture Fund
and Magri Cage. The event is free and open to the public. For more
infomation call the Cheam City Foundation at: 414-225m44.

TWIN GAY MENS CHORUS T0 PERFORM APRIL 14
AppLeton -The Twin Cities Gay Men's Chorus, an award-win-

ming chorus with a well<arned reputation for musical excellence and
adventurous programming, will share its message of understanding
andawarenessinaperformanceSaturday,Aplil14atThnityLutheran
Church, 209 S. ALlen Street here.  The concert, which will begin at 6
PM. in Trinity's main sanctuary, is free and open to the public.  A
rcoeption will follow the performance.

Fomed in  1981,  the  140-member chorus, whieh presents mes-
sages of hope and  unity through music, was named "Best GLBT
Music Group" in 2003 by  Mirmesota's fanmder magazine.   The
chorus also has been recognized with the Brian Coyle Equality and
Leadership  Award  for  Education  and  Outreach  by  the  Human
Rights Campaign Minnesota.

The T\vin Cities Men's Chorus added the word "gay" to its title in
1991 and has since groun to be the fourth largest gay men's chorus in
the country.  A member Of GALA (Gay and Lesbian Associatfon Of
Choruses), the organization was founded on the mission of b`iilding
communitythroughthepursuitofmusicalexcellenceinperformance.

As an olganization that celebrates diversity  and uses music as a
way to transfomL educate and heal, the chonis works towards the
elinination  of  homophobia  and  intolerance  through  community
outreach.The T\vin Cities Gay Men's Chorus' appearance is spon-
sored by the lawrence University Office of Multicultural Affairs.
Rascal's Bar & Grill also has a[mounced an infomal postooncer(

Taption at the bar.
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Rosemont , An inaugural ha=key "Border Battle" has been set for April  15. The

Chicago Gay Hockey Association (CGIIA) Blackwolves play host to the Madison Gay
Hockey Association (MGIIA) Thunder in the CGHA's third-annual Wolves Night Out,
the CGHA's largest annual fund-raiser, at the Allstate Arena in Rosemont, Illinois.
The Blackwolves have played a local, gry-friendly team in the past Wolves NIght Out

games - and won both years. This tine, though, it's a regional LGBT battle for icy brag-
ging-rights.   The CGHA-MGIIA battle will be held prior to the Chicago Wolves' final
2006J)7 regular season game against the Omaha Ak-Sar-Ben Knights.

The MGHA was fomed last fall and quickly developed into one of the nation's great
LGBT sporting  stories.  It was  the  largest  worldwide  launch of an  LGBT ice  hockey
league and now boasts 61 players in its talent pool, divided among four teams.
The CGHA was founded about five years ago by Chicagoan Chuck Jacobson, who was

inspired after attending a gay hockey tournament in New York City.  The CGHA now has
about 30 skaters.   For its first two seasons, the team was named SPIN and played in the
Vemon Hills' Glacier Ice Arena men's league. Now known as the Blackwolves, the team
plays in the Rolling Meadows Park District Adult Men's League and in a league at the
MCFetridge Park District Ice Rink in Chicago.
The CGHA has had incredible suecess in recent years. Just consider the following wins:

the Rolling Meadows H2-B (I.ayel 5) Ifague Championship, winter 2004/5; the ROLling
Meadows H2-A League Championship, winter 2005/6; a Bronze medal at the Chicago
Gay Games 2006; and the 2005  Ccors Cup chalnpiouship, hosted by the IA  Blades
over Iabor Day weekend 2005. For its tournament win, the CGIIA received $1,OcO in

prize money that was donated to the Huricane Relief Fund and VitaLBridges.
Tickets to  the Border Battle are   $20 and include a seat at the Wolves game plus a

between-games reception.  To order tickets, or for more infomation on the CGIIA, call
Chuck Jacobson at: 773-968-7474, or emaiL Jacobson at: thundersnowl974©rahoo.com.
Tickets are also available online at the CGHA's website at: www.chicagogayhockey.erg.
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hfflraukee - Exhibitionism for the Shy: A

VIforishap for `hfomen" featulng Iit. Carol Quen
will be held Friday, Aprfl 13, begivning at 7 PM at
A W)man's Touch, 200 N Jefferson St, Suite 101,
here.  Carol  Q`ieen,  author  of the  first  and  only
known book on exhibitionism as a fomi Of sexual
enhancement,   will   present   a   `roTkshop   for   all
`^romen who would like to feel more colnforchle
and bold sexually.

This class  is  nor about  flashers  or professional
exhibitionists  -  thougiv  atlendees  will  lcam  some
`tips" from the latter. The workshop will focus on

erotic  boldness  and   developing  the  comfort  to
show off, even if it's for one person, behind closed
doors. There will be no disrobing in the class, but
but attendees can expect to lean enough to put on
a sexy show for their partners.   The workshop is
open to uromen only. Cost is $25 per pelson. Pre-
registration  is  required  as  there  is  a  Linit  on  the
number of pardcipants. For more information call
414-221 I)400or                       or                       email :
awl.milwaukee2@gmail.com.

MEGNE86?¥+ART°suT
MadisoD -A 10-weck men's comingout sup-

port group  is forming  and  will begin rurming  on
Wednesday  rights  starting  in April  at  6:30pm  at
OutReach, 600 Wiillaimson St. here.   The purpose
of the  group  is  to  offer  suppor(  to  men  who  are
dealing with the realization that  they  are not hat-
erosexual and how that affects their everychy lives
and to support those people previously or cunently
in sane sex relationships.

The men's coming out support groxp will identi-
fy and discuss the stages of Coming out and explore
topics such as how to deal with family members,
physical  and  sexual  safety,  legal  rights  and  dis-
crimimtion,  and  spirituality,  alnong  others.  T\ro
trained volunteers \viu facilitate each session.
For more information or to join the group, leave a

message for Roger at OutReach tiy phone at: 608-
255-8582 or by emaiL at: harrys©utreachinc.com
by April 14.

FpOOus¥ELATE3prvEM£EREiFvfscfficNfr

FOOD PANTRIES
mawaukee - ARCW food pantnes in Wisconsin

will  benefit from  a  national  foundation  matching

grant  project cunently  in  process  and  the  annual
United State Letter Carriers Food Dnve being held
in early May.

For the tenth straight year, Alan Shown Feinstein
Foundation  win divide  $1  million among hunger
fighting agencies nationwide usmg it to help them
raise  funds  bet\veen  now  and  the  end  of April,
2007. The  Hunger Task  Force  in Milwaukee  and
the BTown County Food and Hunger Network, rep-
resenting over a dozen local pantries are par(icipat-
ing in the project.
Only donations received and repor(ed from Mach

1 to Apm 30  are counted however. mnations can
include cash, checks and food items donated direct-

offi:rEF®pU¥dtit3:7hbeert®hfethe

ae**iiREtmizziziE
P  r  i  d  e  F  e  s  t.
PRIDE GUIDE

• PrideF®st fs Wiscohsih's Largest L®BT Event!

• The Pride Cuid® fs the ldrg®st print run ®f
any LGBT pilblicatioh all year long.

• A gi.®rdht®ed 16,OcO copies with incredibly
dfferddbl® ad rates. An ®utstdhding vdlue!

D®b't miss tlits ®pp®rtun.hy to reach the einire
Wis€®nsih LGBT marl(ct plus Minhcop®lis & Cliicdgo

Reserve y®ilr sp.c® toddy,
Full C®Ier and B/W dd pec® is I.un.ited.

call 8oo-57e[3785
er ®mail edfter@questlohllhe.com

ly to the ARCW and other pardcipant pantries. TWo
events being held in the Green Bay area on April 21
- theArt dinlier and an Enteertainers Against AIDS

show at the Shelter - are advertising the Feinstein
challenge  in  their  promotions.  The  hunger  net-
works will then collect doculnentation of the dona-
tions  received  and  forward  them  to  the Feinstein
Foundation for a matching donation.

The  foundation's  mill]on  dollars  will  then  be
divided   proportionately   among   all   participating
agencies,  with  groups  receiving  a  minimum  of
$250  to  a  maximuln  of $50,000.  thecks will be
sent by August 1.

The  15th Annual Letter Carriers Food Ihive on
Saturday, May 12 will also benefit ARCW panties.
The "Stamp Out Hunger" drive this year will both
send  rem]nder  postcards  and  put  plastic  sacks  in
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mailboxes throughout the state. This year the plas-
tic bags are actually marked as first class postage,
allowing people unable to be home on May  12 to

put out their donations in the days surrounding the
event with pick up guaranteed. Among th sponsors
of this  year  letter  carrier  food  drive  are    several

postal   employee   associations   and   unions,   the
Umted  States  Postal  Service,  Campbeu's  So`p,
America's Second Harvest and United Way agen-
cies around Wisoonsin.

__,.                                           .
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Ietters Do The Editor:
Thalcs for Eldon Cover & Story
in Ouest:

ELustr¥ied£#chy[ouri&#iora#B¥£°fat:;
last night. Please convey my kudos to Bin Meunier.

Edon really was one of the biggest movers and
shakers in this state and deserved the very dignified
coverage you offered How typical Of bin that he
would set up a foundation to support IJ3BT causes
even after his dcath!

God lmows he could be stubborn and algumenta-

:#ui:!#ur!Hthgess,d¥,?etuFE::¥e!:::ohn£
Jamakaya, Milwaukee

Content Couple Kudos gziesf Classics
Dear Quest:
Thank you for you magazine. It has brought togeth-
er two people.  It is possible for two guys to fall  in
love even  though  they  haven't  met.  True  love  is  a
very powerful force. It can make you do things you
never  thought  you  could  do,  even  quit  smoking.
I.ong live gaesf! I|)ng live love!

Two New Parmers (names withheld), Milwaukee

uEditor's  Note:   Goua  grpe?  Saw  sonethir.g  ypu
liked? Is your IMIIO something other homos peed to
read?   Send   it  along  via  eTrwil  to:   editor@quest-
o.i[lne.com or vra sT..atl mail to: Quest, PO. Box lasl,
(;reen Bay, WI 54305-1961. Goua be 18, gave us your
riarrle and your homcowrL As long as its not cripeaL
we'llconsiderkeapir\gyouanorT)mousifyouask.)

Eklon Mtmny Service: Between 150-200 friends and
gay family tuned out to bid gay    oneer ndon
Mumy  faeweH   Saturday,  March  31   at  the
Wading(on Park Senior Center in Milwaukee.
GPU   veteran   Roger   Durand,   author   Will
Fellows, seasoned aedvists Staphanie Sue Stein,
Dr.   Robert  Carpenter,  Stephanie  Hume   and
Eldon's long time (and  apparently  long sLrfer-
ing) house share John Tthardt offbed insichts
intoEldon'smanytalents,accompJishmentsand

peronal battles.
However,   the   two   most   heart-touching

moments came at the end of the 90-minute th
ute:  First, when Temardi played Edon's per-
sonal  salute  to  those  in  attendance,  recorded

Starting Sat.
April Z I st, BcOM
will now open at
2pm on Saturdays
witli yollr host
bartender
ROMAN.

Cliita Flivera The Dancer's Life
Ticket Package Deal

Wed. May 23rd
4-I  Drinks S-7 - Hors d'oeur\/e Buffet
Bus to an back from Marcus Center

7:30 SIIow time
chamcp.aft::,uB:sn§:::.a,nni

See Rona or David

Pool Tables -  Darts -  Games -  Pizza -  Patio
625 S. 2nd St. Milwaukee   (414) 277-5040

jusit hours prior to his passing, and second, when a yomg attendee stoed
up and shard his coming out journey with the many seasoned activists

present  "I  really  didn't  want to come  at first, but  after hearmg how
Eldon accepted you,  and how that acceptance made it possible for you
to accept me, I get il I understand why you call yourselves finily."



Saturday, April 14
Wisconsin Cram dry Cl[onis pnsent "Eveything Possible"  7:30 pin
Unharian Universalist Church 1300 W Norfu Ave Clelebrathg the past & future Of
the WCCC this 20th Anniversary Cbncerl includes awards, guest appearnaces &
Milw pemier of "Song of Wisdom from old Tlirt]e" a chonl setting of Douglas
Wbods chihens bock, Old Thrde. Features Guest solistINarator Jcel Kopischke &
diverse guest singers from the community.

Bear CThb for Men (Gram Bay) Iinner & Movie night Meethg at 5pm
Tumbleveeds 2629 Eatm Rd, Green Bayafuy your oun diner.) Movie choice
declded at the diner. Paid members get movie ticket paid by club. wwwBC4M.com

Blue ljte (Shebeygan) Castaways MC Spring into If ather night. Beer/Soda bust
$7 9pm-lam Pnzes given away $1 donation of $5 crotch to the floor.

Sbelter (Green Bay) Miss Entertainer Or the Year COY) 2007 Pageant 10pm
Feafuring Miss Erica Andrews, Miss BOY 2cO6 and others

Sarfuy, April 21
Rainbow Club (StevelLs Point) This social organization is hosting a Pot hick
Dinner in Steveus Point. Call (715)654-5044 for more info.

M&dison Gay Video Cub "ShoTtbus" (Thnlrfelm) and Manly Heal: Quenched

a3uckshot) 8pm call 608-244-8675 evenings or ww`ir.mgvcorg

Thingiv 04ilw) Miss City Of Festivals UsofA Pageant an official prelin to Miss
Gay Wisoousin UsofA.  10:30 pin  Contestants, see ad this issue.

They,Aprn24
BEslyr Clinic Outreach at Midtown Spr (Milwaukee)
6-9pm Free 30 minute ITV testing.

Wchesdry, April 25
Mnw I,GET CenterApril Mix N' MilBe 7:3apm Stonefly Brewery 735 E Center
hffl`mukee $10  8:3qu Chaedian Tanya Alcinson & Jamaican music lqu

Saturday, April 28
Madison Gnp Video CLul) Meet & Greet social, free buffct. PlaTiTLing summer
outings Qiiking, biking, camping) call 608-244-8675 evenings New outdoor adven-
turinsts website will be online APTtl I ww`iroutdcotndveDtuiists.one

Sundry, April 29
Mona's (Mtw) Kenny Fletcher & Friends 10pm

Monday, May 7
BEslyr Clinic O`rfeach @Midtom Spa Q4ilw)   6,9pm Free 30 minus IHV testing.

Friday, May 11
GAY PROM 2007 0mw) Benefits the Milwaukee LGBT Center 7pm Holiday
Inn Milwaukee. sO5 per person $80 per couple. All ages welcome. Get tlckets at
Outwords Boots, Milw I.GET Center and SAGE Milwaukee.

Saturday, May 12
CThl] Nife Out (Stevens "Dt) Miss Central WI USA Pageant plus 21 & Up Nisht

Mflwaulee Plimphouse (Milw) Photography by the Eye of Kelwh Haydon 8,llpm

Thesday, May 22
BESDrT Clinic Outreach at Midto`in Spa (Milwaukee)   6-9pm Free 30
minutemvtesth8.              sunday,Junel7

Moms 04ilawilkee) Three Strikes Productions Miss IT Mi]w 2Ov7 Contest
7pm checkin chowhe 9pm

page,,,

Now Availdble!
Mnss ©AV

WISCONSIN USOFA
PA©nANT oN DVD!

Enjoy it all over again,
or see it for the first time.

$20 for the Set
All proceeds go to help Shannon Dupree

compete at nationals in Dallas Texas.

order ®hl[n® ct
www.dairyldhddreg.net/store
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Man enought to be a womyn!

ha uDcte rmie,
I ves vchally chused and occasionally touehed in
a sexual way as a child dy men.bers of my family.
Now, as a grow/n `roman, my sexual experiences
have tin in a BDSM relationchip. I enjoy bchg
sutmisstve and se}nially chused. Is this because of
my childhood orjust the type of sex I ergoy?
-Stoed. FLnded

lieno Phate'
I'm sony to hear about the vchal abuse and incest
thtyouexpenencedinyourfinily.
Urfndmrfuy,thattypeoffinilialploblmisall
too common in our socicty (and globally, too, for
that matter). When incestuous relalondxps are
multigenchonal (in other words, having gone on
for many genefalons) the fimily mcmbus rmy
sun to think that this-type of bchwior is accqat-
chlexpecially if they uure raised that `any,
lchg from parens and grmdparmts. When this
hapens, the dysfimctional d)mrmics of the sepnial
behavior can start to feel `fronnaljzed" `hthin the
confinesofthatprndcularfiniily.Althoughthe
chuse is all desfroctive, it often times becomes a
prodictchlepattapwhichcanbemistalrmasa`inrmal" fittnilial expenence by the pardcinanls.

BasedonyourquealquitsoundslikeyouhaveI--------

DisclineT.. Ahhou8h the ca.thqT Of this syndioand column holds a doctorate in cliniL:al pr)whalog)A the tongue-
incheckadvicegi\IenisJirenteTtaimenlordyandisnatasubsttwefiortherapy.SendxpurqueedonstoUru:le
Barbie.. bEFTRlnddBrme@achc" Bdie responds to al ermis. . .whgiver you deserve it ar not.

alredymadegratstidesinundersmdingthe
driseandhopefulyhavestrfedyourhealing
process.Thefactthatyouhaveidenffiedtheinp-propriate behavior in yourfroily as alzse tails ne

thatyoureeognzethatitunsdesndve.Now,
pchaps,youaealsobearabtetounderstmdand
lecogriizethedestruedveprttenisofbchaviorin
yourc`rfusexualrelalonsttosthatinvolve

tmdage, sadism and masochism a3DSM) I'm nut
saying that an S&M achwhes ac desmichve for
everyone. Hovever, in your pndcular case, you
mighiwzmttochselylcokatyourmotivalonfor
saying, `q enjoy bemg si]bmissive and sexually
alised." If you don't mind me raphasmg your
statemat a little, palap what you really meari to
say is that you are used to trmg abused

Hoe is how I understrmd the process Of how
pcoule fonn senial associdions. We lean to malre
assc>cirfus based ori our prrmal experiences. ®7
the way, devdopmg a se}aial assoctalon is a mush
diffrfutprooessfiunyoursemialorienhion
because sexual chenhion is based, in giv on
genetic, biochrfucal and pleLnatal developmem
interarfug `Ath social leaminB} So whm you lean
tomalreanassociationwhffdy/youpairprm`hth
plcasue, you are haing this associedon on past
se}aial bchawiors that have beocme familiar (and
thrdare comfrfuble) to you. Basically, what I arm
trymg to explin hne is that you stmi to have
lin!ed`ptheexpenenceofchusewiththeexpin
enoe of send exp©on You have trm trighi
since childhood to st=nialize in drlsive sinndm

Now, in your adut Ire, you lock for these
"comfrfuly frinilinr" expenences because, trot
only do you feel content with what is plediouble,
but you also feel a certain false sclise of contolIll_-I

Cah':agj:tr[::t|iM®c(a:®??ipny®r®7f„y®Ur

Got 12 issues (half a ycaD for $15.00 sent in the mail.
I     FT»-o-u;Th;.; -fo-;i-a`j;--;;i.;-;'i.I-A-;o'w; -c-;e-al or money order to     I

I          QuesfMagazi.ne,f'O.Bex7967   GreenBay,  W54305          I

Address:

`hth what you pelceive to be a ordinary sexual
expchence. After all, you did say that you C`enjoy
being sermally alised"A couple ofsatences      _
back,Iusedthephase,`false-senseofcoifrol."I
chose those `hrmds becaiise you are really mt in
contol of your S & M encounter. Rther, you are
sulendchg your personal |x)`^er ova to the
other person/s. arom what I have ben told dy
people who praedce S & h4 the e)change of
power and control is usually shared equally
bctweeri the indivichials involved of course, those
people I talked to where only stming their person-
al expenences, and not apealchg for an people
who practice se)aial bondage. So I'm sue thee is
somedegreeOfvaiation.)

h your queedon you alced, `Ts this because of
mychildhoodorjustthetypeofsexlenjoy?"
Actually, it is both. You appaltmfty enjoy this type
of sex because you fomed sexual associalous to
S & M expenences that stem hack to your roots as
an al]sed child. The really big quedqu which
you did not act, is how to express your seunality
is a more healthy way. I suggest tndchg the old
pattrm Of S & M bondage, and developilig solne
trad new sexual associalons to roinndc indma-
ey that involves gentleness, tendeness and kind-
ness. Obviously, this chnge will take a lot of tine
and thgzrmr. And stnoe the type of thapendc slq>
portyoureq`rfegoesbeyondthehoundanesof
this advice cohxp I shongly suggest you seck
individual (as well as group) counselfrig from your
local menul health service center. I Icoomnend
Cognitiveffivioral Thenqry because based on
research st`rdies, it tends to be the most effanve
fom,ofthaprforyourtypeofstidion
Getting My Undies in an UproaE Ebibie
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The fascination so many Gay men

:t:oy#gr:ca.?,m##.:kf:;fnT':Gaic::n:
the er, well. . . Iet's just say sometime
back in  the pre-era of dawn,  Glenn's
own coming-out    story isn't particu-
larly  unique,   happy  or  in  the  least
sexy. Sad to say.

And such is ultimately the case with Zac
quarc-And re Grondin), the central character
in "C.R.4LZJ/.". a poignant Canadian fami-
ly drama just released on DVD,

Zac. born on Christmas Day,  1960. is the fourth
son   to   GeTvais   and   LauTianne   Beaulieu   (Michel
Cote,  Danielle  Proub(),     a  tight-knit,  devout  mid.
dle-class  family  living  in  the  suburbs  of Montreal.
Mom is absolutely convinced that Zac, having been
born on Christmas Day, is going to be special, even
blessed. Little Zac is somewhat dubious, due large-
ly to his inability to cure  himself of the bedwetting
that will  plague  him  for  years.  Even  Dad  is  initially

quite  taken  with  his  newest  son.  OT  is  until  little
Zac \vants to swap the hcekey game Dad chose for
his birthday present for a bady carriage.

As Zac grows up,  he  becomes the  "sensitive'.

son   in   much  the  same  \h/ay  that  older  brother
Raymond (PlerTe-Luc Brillant)  is the "troublemak.
er" and hot, buzz-cut Antoine (Alex GraveD is the

jock.  Older  brother  Raymond  is  downright  cruel
to Zac,  calling him  "PisseT"  when  not dismissing
his younger brother as  simply.  the  Fairy.

But Zac is determined  not to be a  Fairy,  pray-
ing  at  night  in  much  the  same  way  that  he  had

prayed for his bedwetting to come to an end. And
sadly, with  similar, disappointing results.

In   the   hands  of  MaTc.AndTe  Grondin,  Zac
emerges  as  a  bellevable,  deeply  conflicted  youth
and  most intrigulngly,  one who is  not always the
most   likable.    Despite    his   best   efforts,   which
include  taking  his  friendship  with  his  bestest gal

pal  Michelle  to  the  next,  sexual  stage,  Zac  can
never truly shed hls reputation as a \h/annabe fairy.
Perhaps   if  Zac  wasn't   quite   so   obsessed   with
David  Bowie,  applying "glam"  make-up a  la Zigg)/
Stardust   and    (inadvertently)    entertaining   the
neighborhood  with   his   own   version   of  .`Space
Oddity." When  another boy expresses interest in
him,  Zac   knows  what  he   must  do  and   turns
uncharacteristical ly violent which, rather tell ingly,

pleases  Dad.
While you can  run, you  can't hide -not for-

ever, as Zac soon  finds out.
In a curioiis scene. Zac chooses to experiment

famlly  car.  In  broad  daylight.     \Mille  the  car  is

parked  on  the  drive   next  to  the  house.  Now
that's  a  definite  statement.  OT  a  cry  for  help.
Clearly Zac \h/ants to get caucht and so he does.
Not surprisindy Dad demands Zac go into  ther-
apy  to  be  "cured,"  Insisting that  having  such  a
son   ls  the  one  thing  he  cannot  accept.  Thus
father and son take their battle of wills to a final

sexually with  the  same  boy  he  beat  up.     In  the     stage.
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Oi¢est Classified ads have been
a FREE service to the I.GBr
Communrty   for   13   Ytars!
AdreTt.se  a  roan fior  rent  sell
items you no longer need or mke
edvarfugeoftheBESTcdssifed
persorals  in  the  SLate`    P\case
note.If yon change for a serv-
ice  dyassage/escott  rmodel-
ing,cleaning,ctc.)weoonsider
these as business dassifieds for
which there is a Slo charge per
issue  for cads  7bzi  mzAsf  be  ar
least 18 years old to ran a clan-
sired ad; i^ie require )pour s.gra-
t.Ire staing you are at  least  18
along  with  a plane  number  to
contact     you     if     necessary.
Emalled  classues  rrlay  use  our
email address in lieu Of a s\grui-
tare.    LIMIT    COPY    to    40
WORZ}S or ha ore dassi6ed
ads  over tl)e  pbone  or  from
incarceiuted fondy Eoch cdrssz-
fled ad  rut.s  a  minimum  Of t\ro
dines  unles  you  requesl  single
noLlfyouwichtorunadslongq,

yon  must  submit  a  rlew  requesl
qfteTechadhasrmtwu3e.

RREES
Darling  House  for sale  at
1737     South     1'st     Street
Mow.   Only   $139,900.   4
bedroom,   2   full   bath,   1st
floor laundry,  2  car garage.
1st floor bedroom with lofL
New  Furnace,  Central  Air,
Windows...    To   See    call
Tricia      (414)      807-4083
I.rww.Mooveonln.com [1]

Two-bedrioom upper near
Miller  Park  and  the  Vllest
Allis      Farmers      Market.
Spacious with  lots  of light,
hardwood floors and newer
appliances      in      updated
kitohen.      Shared   laundry.
sO   plus    utilities   and
security deposit.   Available
now.    (414) 899-5368.  [1]

Looking for a roommate:
Pewaukee two  level  home
includes     utilties,     cable,
roadrunner,  bedroom,  den,
own bath, private entrance,

n/s    sO50.00  p/in  $200.00
securtry 414-7o8Jrm [i]

Milwaukee:             Duplex
Upper,   Kitohen,    den   or
oofliee,  1  Bedroom,  Living
RRoom,   a|)pliances.     Close
to Freeway and bus lines, S
llth   St   between   Morgan
and   Oklahoma.   es75/mo
Call Peny at 414-698-6430

2 Fun Responsible Roomaoes
Walnted.  Male or Female for
real  nice  3  bedroom  home
Green  Bay  2  blocks  norfu
liambeau Field.  $350rfuonth

pays    everything.    Privacy
respected.  Avail   now.   John
OQ0prJ)160 I I ]

Roomate   wanted   to   share
upper  duplex   near  36th   &
Greenfield.      Rent   +   lord
utilities.  Avail.  immediately !
Call Bob @ 414-2170o44 or
email bob®bobs-world.net
for more info!  [2]

II]wer  Duplex  unit  in  Bay
view   available   for   rent.   2
Bedrooms, 1 bath in chamirig
owner-occupied      building.
Easy access to highways and
bus   lines,   close    to   lidke
Michigan  se50fro. Utnjtres
separate. Background & credit
checks on all qualified candi-
dates.  Call  Marty  (262)412-
7107 or leave message [2]

Madison  roommate  Wanted:
CWM  with  2-Bed,  2-Bath.
$400/month   plus   security.
All  utilities  included.    DSI.
cable,    washer/dryer.    Call
(ano) 276~ [2]
Sublct avail immediately on
Milwaukee's   Eastside   near
Brady  Strect!    A  chaining
studio   now   available   for
399/month.   Rent   includes:
heat, cooking gas, carpet, and
applianoes.  Application  and
security    deposit    required.
Call  Dave  @  414-248-1195
or e-mall dziirCh/ahoorfom

roRs+ALE.
TrmE / PURCHARE
Too    Wiestling    mats    for
sale5'   x   10'   x   2"   thicl[
designed  to  fold  up  into  2'
secticctions,casilytranspohable.
Like  nev¢  only  used  a  few
rm+imes.$200.414379-5350

Iret  me  help  you  make  all

your  Ttavel  Dreams  come
true. visit www.marksnet.
travel.com  I  can  help  you
go  anyway  on  the  planet.
DTeam, Explore, Vlsil  [1]

Antique    bakers    rack,    2
book cabinets with shelves,
2 bamboo chairs &ottoman,
black   leather   chair,   spidy
wood    &    glass    cocktail
table.    (414)727-0536    lv
message 1'11  retun call.  [1]

Interested in trading or watch-
ing Eel Ami videos?  Wausau
Alea ¢15ysw5Ow [1]

XXX   rated   adult   VHS   &
DVD's       gay,       bi,       st8.
Reasonable.   (414)727-0536
lv message 1'11 return call.

EMPLOYMENT
Homeo`i.ner's        He]per!
GWM does windous, ceiling
fans,   interior   design,   yard
worl[   inteior/e]rferior  paint-
ing, clearout Of garagchttic,
minor  electric  work,   home
repaus~     any     odd     job.
Reasonable  rates, references,
dependable    Great   attention
to detail.  Jay  (414)7690601
Milw & surrounding area [1]

Seeking  Ghq  to clean  1  BR

apt every 2-3 wecks  Minimal
work.  Em  hours  available,
Dependable      with       good
References. (414ys9683

Join   our   team!      Home   of
Wisconsinis largest gay dance
club, Lecage is currently hir-
ing   for   the   following   posi-
lions:        Experienced     and
licensed  bartenders,  Security,
Servers, and Bar Backs.   You
must  be  at  least  21  years  old
and    have    availabihity    on
weekends   after   10  pin.     If

you're  interested, please visit
us  in  EIC  tower  level  of
Lecage) anyine after 5 pin
daily.    No phone calls please.

HELP       WANTED       at
Miluraukee's        Midtowne
Spr, 315  So. Water St.   Now
acceptLng  apphicatious.   (414)
278sO
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IA+AGE/
EScORT SERVICE
Mastervork          Massage,
Relaxation, Deep tissue, I-rmi
li)mi, CraniavsacraL Polarity,
Nutrition.      Master      Reiki,
en Joseph (4i4ys39i"
In    calls    only.    Milwaukee
Based, Pcaca [5P]

Full Body Massage, an exhil-
erating   expenence,   es5thr.
us  for  90  in  (4i4pr
9838   S`h/   side   Milwalikee

[5„]

Massage by Doug, warm up
this winter with a hot massage
by a great, down to earth mus-
cular      guy.       Call      Doug!

(414ysl0-7881  [5®]

GREAT MASSAGE! NO
IIASSI.E. (414)793-69S9

[5„]

Treat yourself to a very relax-
ing fiiLl body massage. Ijidies
welcome,         loo!         Gre€D
BayITox Valley area. Page me

(920) 613-3835   [6¢0]

Massage   and   More!   by   a
cute,  smooth  stud.  (414ysl4-
8883 0uicans Ouy. [50]

50yearoldcertifiedtnassage
therapist  in Appleton  offer-
ing     Sweedish     relaxation,
sports  massage  and  deep  tis-
sue massage in my private stu-
dio    by    appointment    only.
Please    call    (920)9154318
Serious  inquines  only  please.

[4/11]
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PERsONALS
I like making out with sfrongers
at local spa during early AM (1-
5am)  Me:  Hot  sexy  WM  long
legs,  tamed  au  over;  late  50s,
very  oral.   7"  thick,  "69"  will
sunltow.  "i:  55-70  yo  only,
grea( stamina, intense eyes, love
to kiss, cuddle, vell h`ng, domi-
nate,agrcssive,expectsanalsub-
mssrnission.sharephoto,phone,
several     meekly     encounters.
SshannonAAH/EIAPMB#130,
10238 \hlest Nalonal Aye. west
Ams, wl 53227 [i]

RIWM likes to give enthusi-
astic  oral  service.  49  yo  6'
17#.   seeks  men  friends  for
sesensual   private   pleasurse.   I
live in Madison and can trav-
ch    Early    evenings    best.
Foreplay   to   finish,   I   like
doing   it.   Email   hiLlffllmy-
moutl]Gtwahco.com [1]

Bi Couple M&F to have fun
wiwith  other  couples  that  are
allso Bi. Please write us first,
weu go from there. JD P.O.
Box   370-311   Milwaukee,
WI 53237 [1]

rso  ages  18-25  males  who
are skinny, slim, white, asian,
European  &  Hispanic  under
14Or for short or long friend--
ships   who   like   to   travel,
owim,   go   to   movies,   play
cards,  have  free  music  les-
solis,       recieve       mom.hly
nnewsletters.  See my  proffles:
touch_me_and_hold_me@
yshoncom  or  te_muchissi-
mo_quiero©rahoo.com [ 1 ]

Chiys  and  I.adies  Do  you
eljoy  the  pleasure  Of recie`/-
ing oral sex? I 'm very good at
grvjvingil1don'texpectany-
thing  in  return.  Semi-retired
53yo   businessman,   decent
looking, very clean D0 free.
I  have  an  apt.  to  myself  in
App]eton.  Sorry  no heavies.
TR creoy707Ow [i]

GOwrM,37175#5'9",6"cut
in   search   Of  clean,   disease
free   men,   similar   stats,   to
oorally  service  at  your  place.
Visry   interested   in   3   plus
soomes.    I*}ve    to    swallow.
Avail   Sundays,   Milw   area
only.   Reply   with   slats   &

phone            to :            mQgn:
scaDe2006furahoo.com I 1 I

`hTlhnted   male   to   male   fulLl
body        massage,        Milw/
Wwaukesha  Area.     Discreet,
pprivate,    at    your    location.
Uundermuchstressneedrelax-
alon and relief    20 to 40 yT.
in  shape  masseuse  prrfened,
Mschuleo1~m
My wife and I are looking for
mmenand`romenwholoveto

get   together  with   other  bi-
couples.PleaseE-mailusandd
we  can  talk  over  the  good
times  we   will   have.   email
vhaverfuew.r"mm

Sexy wliite preop transexu-
al Kenosha area 43  yo 5'8"
145#   36C   attractive,   seeks

yyounger     white,     hispanic



males   for   mut`ial  pleasure.
+wi strong feth for male
feet & socks. Erotic foot job?
Also   other   pleas`ires   oral
anal.    Call    (Z62)60S¢508
after   6pm   MTh   all   dayw-[1]
Male Sl 180# lcrves fen men
and boys,  I an into -
dressers  rmnies  and  trans-
gender I love a good man all
dressed  up!  Please be passi-
ble and as fen as possible. I
Ifve in St Francis. Plcase call
Keith     Q62)880-1198     or
emai] me at lmzChmcom
Come  on  ladles  there  is  a
man  waiting  for  you  with  a
7"out shaved package! [1]

ColTespondence     is     my
hobby;    will    `wite    back
promptry.    Scott  Ffeison,  PO
RE 8On Mauston, WI 53948

WM  40  150lb  your  live  sex
doll. from forced oral to fored
anal.  My  home  near  chehoy-

gap 020vy 2398 emafl fl
lit6Sfurahoo.com Older men
& coxples welcxm [1]

Milwaukee area.   Gwh4 6-
2,   180,   youthful   mid-50s,
b]/bl, retired h`man services
pro,   good  conversationalist
and sense Of humor, political-
ly  progressive,   straightut-
ing,  many  and  varied  inter-
ests;  seeks similar male,  any
color,       45-60,       d/d-free.
softood2325fuhoocom.

Ifoung I)lack hot in Madison
bi male in search Of passable I-

girls (arsxpi5i7 [i]

CWM    locking  for  ffiends
and   more.  Single,   live   in
Central wisconsin   I'm 5'7"
178#    gotee,  like    to  nee(
fan guy  or others. I love hot
times  and  sex  love  fishing,
camping          trips,  movies,
walks. Ifintrested     look me
up. I am a non-smoker, donl
do  drugs  &  have  my  own
place,   a hobby fan Emal
r€chot   @aoL®om   or   call
(715) 6S4-5044  I am Terry .
I  have  rooms  also  if  your
loofchg for your o`un space.

CWM  I  live  in  Marshfield.
Looking   for   guys   2145.
Havemyounplaca     Life
ti  &  big  ones;  can  handel
any.  I'm 5  `  9    200 lb 35yo

Like  other      hung    guys.  If
intrested  call  (715)207JIA74
or leave message. love John I

in  there guys!  I.ooofdng for
friends     and     fLm  possibly
more    not    into    games  or
drugs   I'm an avrage gL]y  5'
7    178  lb   looldngforsome
one   to shae my home and
more  in  Waiisau  arcs.    45
Iniles west on 29.  I have my
own  hobby  fan.  Need  to
find job  or  have  one?  Ages

20    to  open.  Also  like  pen-

pals. Email rechct©oLcom
or call (715) 654-5044 [1]

We are a M&F Bi married
couple  who  would  like  to
blow  your  7"  cut  or  better.
Plus  any   thing  else.  Would
love even more if you broucht
along F's and/or M's friends.
Lets   make   it   a  grand   ole
party   Open  to  womelvmen
of    the  state  of  W3iscousin!!
vhayerenewnmm (1]

All Male Chat! 18+
Icord & listen FREE!

(920xpl-9ooo code 4i2o

GWM Mid 40's Looking   4
studs    in    between    Milw-

I  am  a  top  looking  for  bot-
toms   or   if  you  just   want
relief.  Email  stats  &  contact
info. This Relief Male Has a
Safe PIACE, for you to Drop
in and Get Off. E-mail com-
mininu©rahoo.com     I'm

fun,  mature,  healthy  as  19,
vaned      interests,      sitting-
active,   nature-travel,   seeks
buddy, soul mate even better,
prefer  over   55   or   mature
thinker!            773-585-6275

Oshkosh-Madison to service-     Tommy [2]

looking  for friends  and oth-
ers   in   Central   WI     to   do
things     together;       moves
looking around wl & what's
all  here  but  don't  know  it.
So  many  things  for  LGErr
friends   to   do   together,   we
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nrieed   each   other   Life.s   to
shcrt to be alone all the time.
acme join the Rainbow club
ddont   be   shy.     Check   our
w~ewebs]tew`mlr8chc.qugor
wr]te me Rainbc>w dub Box
254  Donchester  \IVI    544as25
Monthly  meedngs  you  will
etry[2]
Iam56yearsoldamuriciar+an
I  need  help  once  or twice  a
weck.     I  have  health  issues
which   limit  me`   help  witth
sumd   equipment   hocku|p
wieiwiresndcs..andotherchoTes.
will train. ^rfuist be able to get
thhiingr   done.   e-mail   me  at
ebcmsk@vahoo.Com [2]

GWM,   6-2.   180,   youthful
ndid-50s, br/bl,  libra,  retired
haman services professional.
solid values.  good conversa-
tiomlist.  politically  progres-
sive,       healthy      hiesty]e,
sstraight-acting,      sense     or
homer,FTctcmgleamqintoto
arts  and  travel;  seeks  similar
male.  any  colol,  45-60,  d/d-
free.      Mtl`l'aukee      area.
htD32&51 @vahoo.com [2]

GGWF  5'1"  145#  br  hair  be
eyes into movies. music, long
walwalks,cooldngout&holding
hands with that apecial scme-
one.  Iroolchg  for  friendchip
& possibly monL ladies only
age 30i55. If interested ema]l
kathkathvhoflinan:an54@T4@vahoo.ccmi
your pe gets nne  ra

81  Mate  44yo  5.10"   19o#
AITRACI`IVE. aeaii nice.
ddisease    hoe    looking    for
females & hi-oouples for fun
times,  21-60]ro Ourosh area
+u25l-2343P]
Kenosha  area  in  seawh  or
discroetmalefriendforpleas-
ure  & friendship  Me:  40ichh
63"   Italian   athletic    180#
dark eyes  &  halt-  "You  will
not  be  disapointed.'  IIaving

your o`un cfro a plus. . honeyh
sucklelll~com[2]
SWM S2, 5'11"  180# seeks
shin  Smooth  young jackofT
buddy  or  BiF  Wr]te  to  Bill
Box  64  Soiith  Mnwaukee.
WI  53172  Include  photo  &

phone for quirk iesponse` [2]

56yo shgle WM 6'i" 2oo#
br hair bl  eyes ISO 45-60yo
st8  acting  man  free  of  any
addictions.   Should   have   a
veryhany,chest&hanyback

pag®2PAI

-

Mjl`^/aukee's Premiere Gay Meh's
Health & Recreational Facilit)r

&  likes  the  outdoors   llre.   I
live 50 miles north of Green
my Call Ron 920-897-2468

ISO  9-12''  oocL  to  sunk  &
fuck  (Mlw  area)  3845  yo
black  or   white  discreet  no
D/D very clean.  Me:  BiwM
crossdresser,   bottom   ouly!
Talemed mouth 40yo shaved
smooth,  clean & safe.  Email

goodl)bw40@yal[oncom

lrocking for short, skinny/slim
chinese  men  18-25  to  make

inthguing piouTes of you for

your  intemeL   Say   "Quest"
ater the outgoing message &
call again 2 days later as your
questions  will  be  ansueed
(Edfror'§ Note: This alveros-
er is not afriliated with Quest
magazine. )   Racine/Kenosha
- 262-654-6208 [2]

Shebnygrn   arcs    Secking
men  18 yo + for friends.  fun.

possibly   mole.    Me:    37yo
5.11..180#  grad  lcndng.  br
hair lcoking 4 stable CWM tc)

hang around with in the aea
Please   call   Tom   920-8CB-
OcO2 or send  rictine to Tom
1125  Cheny  IJL  Sheboygap
WI53ael.Yourricgetsmine.

SWM     Professional     38
bin/gin   clean   shaveTi.   6.2.'
235#.  Nor-smoker,  d/d  free
athlet]c & outdcorsy, not into

games.  Seeking  h/w  propor-
tionate,         masculine.ha]ry.
SWPM  40-54yo  for  datng.
friendship  &  possibly  more
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Into  arts.  camping,  blading,
conversation,  travel,  frceign
films.  leaning,  bicycling  &
much    more.    M]w    area.
tosagnyl213@yahoo,oom

GEM 40.s   5.8" 161# Non-
smoker  looking  to  meet  a
GWM  top  single   guy   for
friendship/relationship.

(414)578-1657

Man    on    Man    Funl.    18+
Record    &   Listen   FREE!
(920) 431-9cOO, code 4ias



IAIAcfrossE/MAI>rsoN(608)
My  Placc     3201  South  Aye  La  Crosse
(608)788-9073

a#F84?.?i$5Tnst,Lacrosse
Ralnbow's  End   417 Jay St,  La Crosse
CbeL#t!Tgas6,rfu38bw.GrandAve.

##r+#fro5Appiegatect
M#*t%IV2i5f§3E55Vunngton
+rfu#+t6tt72¥"n29St..
:i8rRET*urDe1#?v7„fsorty
(866)   553-1818

NORmrmi wlscoNslN ("
E#*irire4t(47ist;REgs;tr;eet,
JT's  Bar  and  Grlll  1 sO6  N.   3rd
Superlor  (715)-394-2580
TThe  Maln    1217 To`^rer  Ave
Superlor,  VI  (715)392-1756

3L|#tx#h.'#7Sit5)##2u25
§ELNgivrfi¥tvng„,#Eis3rfo
Nomm=Asrmi wzscONSIN  (9zol
Crossroads    1042  W.  \^/tsconsln  Aye.
Aipleton(920)830-1927

Rascals  Bar  a  Grlll    702  E.  Wls.,
Aipleton   (920)954-9262

#7y3;|76MwhiGreenBay

+i#igiv:fty'(:%#2¥96S+i
ig^i3)483%i7Bi®tway,GreenBnyT#ii##2?Lir~+.#Bay
g##3#,#S.Broadway,
XS Ntteclub     1106 ^Aain Street,  Green Bay

ctHir3EL+#Oqcheir#i:6
(920ys51 -1226

FgfeL#7.,46°3¥N8th,sheboygan

wrscoNSIN
Club  lcoN(formerty 94 t`lorth)  6305120th

(Cff I.94)  Kenosha,  (262)857-3240
\A/wwclub-Icon,com

tooDeei   2139 Raclno St,  Raclne
(262ys34-9804

room, D m5)
The Office  513 East State Rockford, lL
roi5ys65iRA

MII.WAtJRE£   (414)
Art  Bar     722  BurLetgh,
(414ys72-7880

Ball8ame    196 S 2nd
(414)273-7474

Boom   625 South  2nd St
(414)Z77-5040

Boot Camp   209  E  Natlonal
(414xp3{900

C'est  La Vie   231  S  2nd
(414)291-9600

Ctty Llglts Clwlll   111 W.  Howard Ave
(4i4pei-1441

FILild   819 South  2nd
(414W3-5843

The Harbor Room   117  I.
Greenfleld Ave.  (414ys72-7988

KRUZ    (NEwl)
354  I.  Natlonal  (414)272-KRUZ

Lacage Vldeobar a  ETC  Lounge
801S  2nd,    (414)383no330

Ays   1101  S.  2nd Strect  oNEwl)
(414)383ngooo

AVlwaukee  Pumphouse  (Opens  Dec)
2011  s.  First st.  (414)744-7OO8

^toTtonais1407S.FirstStMIIw
(4i4w3ro377

t`Iut llut  1500 W Scott MIIw.
(414)647-2673

SWITCH  124  W Natlonal
(414)Z204340

TThe lazzbah  Bar a: Grllle   1712 W
Plerce st.   (414ys72-8466
`^/`^/`^Ltazzbah.Com

llils ls lt    418 E, \^/ells Street
(4i4ra78rtyi92

l"angle    135  E National,
(414)383-9412

via La Femme   1619 S.1st St.
®14P89J9360

Walker's  pint      818S  2ndst
(4i4m3-7468

\^foodyt     1579  S.  2nd,  AAIlw (414)
672-0806

EHfiun  HLms
jBROMn:rmnp`/hmssfiffl

Enftylhe#noand##.Itouehl

Certrm Massage Therapist

Call lot 8ppoiiiThats / consuttallorls.

In/Out Call Jlm

(262)551J)883

Dr. Dehhis lan Jackson PHD
Psychologist

(414)276.8669
11931 West Blue llound Road, Wauwatosa

(Anxiety, depression,  couples,  trauma,  coiinseling)

MOST INSURANCE  PLANS ACCEPTED
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Volleyball  leagues are  forming
now!  Are you a setter? A spiker?
Or  are  you  just  gonna  watch?

loin us Monday, April  16th at 7pm
for our league formation meeting.
Sign  up,  get  to  know  the  other
players,  and  get  ready  to  play!

Ware lt's At
Sunday, April 29th, from  5pm tit
8pm,   the Pumphouse's ultimate
Tupperware  Party  returns  with
PartyLite  candles,   Lia  Sophia
jewelry, Surprise Parties fldult toys,
Market Ameiica health 8r wellness
products,  foods  from  Tastefully
Simple,  Stampin'  Up crafts,  and
of course, Tupperware!

Boat  Slips Available
We'll  be  this  summer's  hottest
riverfront destination...  be part of
it!  Call  us  for details and  pricing.

APRIL (28)
loin the fight against AIDS in Africa
and join us Saturday, April 28th,
at 6pm.  for Russell's  Project RED
benefit show.

We'll have a fabulous drag show, a
silent auction, food a drink specials.
You   won't   want   to   miss   this!

Ds%'?ci.a,s

Mondays
$2 Rail Drinks
& $1 Taps

Tuesdays
American Idol
SI taps during Idol
$2 Sprecher Mixers

Wedneedays
Showtunes Nite
Pumphouse Martinis $3
a Russell.s Siaprise Spedals

Thursdays
2-for-1 All Nite

Fridays
$5 Beer Bust
4pm til 9pm

Saturdays
$2 Shots
of Doctor.s

Sundays
$5 Bloody Mary
Sped@ls

Happy Hour Wckdays
Noon til 8pm and
3-for-1 Merringst

2011 S. 1st S
M.ilwaukeepumphou§?__„_i4iL4if7Z4:`7ib6o

`INrw.mitwaukeepumphouse.com


